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Sponsorship FormSponsorship Form

Please sponsor me in support of Spinal Research. Over 50,000 people in the UK and Ireland are 
paralysed by a spinal cord injury. Spinal Research is a UK charity working to develop treatments to 
restore feeling and mobility to people paralysed as a result of a spinal cord injury. Their pioneering 
research is making ground breaking progress but they rely on the generosity of supporters to help 
raise the vital funds needed. Thank you for your support!

Name:__________________________________________________

FULL NAME

Gift Aid Declaration 
is not valid without 
names printed clearly

HOME ADDRESS

Gift Aid Declaration is not valid 
without your full home address and 
postcode printed clearly

POST 
CODE

AMOUNT
£

RECEIVED

Please 
indicate date 
received

GIFT 
AID*

Please 
claim
Gift Aid 
on my 

donation

CONTACT** 

We would like to keep 
you up to date on 
our work, including 
fundraising.  Please tick 
below if you are happy to 
receive information by:

 Mail Email

Example: 
Tom Brown

80 Example Road, London EX8 0LE £20 01/01/16 √ √ √

Please print ALL your details clearly so we can claim any Gift Aid* (see overleaf)

FULL NAME

Gift Aid Declaration 
is not valid without 
names printed clearly

HOME ADDRESS

Gift Aid Declaration is not valid 
without your full home address and 
postcode printed clearly

POST 
CODE

AMOUNT
£

RECEIVED

Please 
indicate date 
eceived

GIFT 
AID*

Please 
claim
Gift Aid 
on my 
donation

CONTACT** 

We would like to keep 
you up to date on 
our work, including 
fundraising.  Please tick 
below if you are happy to 
receive information by:

Mail Email

TOTAL PLEDGED ON THIS FORM £

TOTAL RECEIVED ON THIS FORM £

* If I have ticked the box headed ‘Gift Aid? √’, I confirm that I am a UK Income or Capital Gains 
taxpayer. I have read this statement and want the charity (Spinal Research) to reclaim tax on the 
donation detailed below, given on the date shown. I understand that if I pay less Income Tax / or 
Capital Gains Tax in the current tax year than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all of my donations it 
is my responsibility to pay any difference. I understand the charity will reclaim 25p of tax on every £1 
that I have given. 

**Data Protection: Spinal Research will only use the details you supply for Gift Aid purposes unless you 
indicate on the form that you would like to receive further information from the charity.

OFFICE USE ONLY

TOTAL RECEIVED THIS FORM: £__________         TOTAL ELIGIBLE FOR GIFT AID: £__________         

Every day THREE people are told they will never walk again

Thank you

Thank you

Spring Fun Ride and Barbeque - 13th May 2018


